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Bees in the Ceiling

Ore. (UP) - The
LEBANON,
Lon Collins family, noting a pu zzling- buzzing aloft, thought they
had bats in the be lfr y until they
di s~overe d they h ad bee s in the
ceiling.
Th ey ca lled in Joe S mith, apiar ist of mo1·e ih an 60 yei-trs' experi en ce, who reported the S W3l'n! oi
100
bees had depo s it ed abo ut
pounds of hon ey in th e space be twee n t.hC' dinin g room cei!ii.g · at ·d
the floor above.
Sm ith , pl ay in g the role of Pied
P ipe r to the J-Iy menopt era, lur ed
.
_ .
,
Kay William s and H oll ywood pub- t he bee s away much to the o •
!icily st unti sts offer this wedd(ng I fort of t he Collin ses , who paidc h~;',,
g own as a clothe s con se rvation off by Jet tin g Smit h keep the bee s
__ _
while they kept the honey,
possibility.
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Tod ay's Headline
Events in a Nut shell fo r Our Busy
Rea ders.

CALL FOR MORE
FARJII CROPS.
WASHINGTON-War
Food
.4dministrator
MarYin Jone s today
announced a 1944 farm program
calling for an increase of 16,000,
000 acres in crops and emphasiz ing meat. egg and dairy produc tion.
Jones goal of 380,000,000
acres for next year will be the
large st ever put
lo crops
by
American farmer s. exceeding the
pre,-ious peak of 362.000 acres in
1932 .
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Pacific
Is Unchecked i'.~iiJ
Con t inued wai; m today . Sh owers
a nd thund er st orm s a nd ~oo lcr ext r em e n orth an d ex t r e ni e'. w es t .
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Rites Wednesday
For George Franz
Fu n era l se r vices ~vill be co nducted at the Mc°Caw-S nut h Fun era l Home on W ed nesday , Jul y
14, at 2 o'c lock fo r Geo r ge Franz .

I

Th e inva s ion of Sicily is begun; the g r een Ii ght for jump goes on and the men bail out over
the Italian island led by Lt. ,col. Charles W. Kouns.
As the men jump, they scream their fami liar
"Geronimo" and disappear into darkness.
(U. S. -S IGNAL
CORPS
RADJOTELEP H OTO FROM
NEA TELEPHOTO.)

Senator Allison
~
■
Comm1llee Kills
.
ng B11!!1
ll
Bankl
"He Lies in H is Tee th/ •
d
on automobile
loans
of
any
Cries Rep . An rea, a~ amount.
Rolla Man Mak es an
A lli son Describes Banke r s as
"Braze n Baro ns"
Hour- Long Speech in The committee
action, and t h e
Which · He
Charges House vote last week kill ing the
Bankers with "Raising bill to trim small loan company in terest rates, in effect was a re A Tremen dou s Boo dle jection
of the recommendations
of
Fund."
the Hou se specia l investigating

I
I

JEFFERSON
CITY, Mo., July
13 -(UP)
- The Andrea banking
bill was dead today, killed by a
Se nat e committee whose chairmrm
accused banke;·s of the state cf
raising
a "tremendous
boodle
fund" to gain support for the bill.
The measure •would have permitted banks to prediscount
installment
loans
up to $1,5 00,
,
charging
eight per cent interest
on loan s up to $300 and six per
cent on loan s between $300 and
$1,500.
It was designed by it s,
author Rep. Henr y Andrae, R.,
The rationing
panel has bean Cole county, to give the bank s an
enlarged here in order to handle opening into the small loan field.
co mmittee
vote reportedly
the tremendous
load imposed by wasT-he to
_
7
5
Fort Leonard Wood and Vichy Air
Base, according to Fed Williams,
In a
dramatic , ho ur. Jong
district OPA administrator.
s peech , Sen. Emery A ll ison,
The specia l panel, which will
bank s and banking committee
handl e all ra t ioning for both civil chairman,
charged
that t h e
ian s and military personnel at Ft.
bankers
had
"raised
th e
Wood and vichy, is announced by
greatest
bood le fund in the
Williams as follows:
history of the state."
Ali T. Smith, chairman, Wallace
Tucker, Georg e Colvin, R. L. WilHe said he was told "that in
kins and Bob Lange.
the Union Electric hey -day they
The panel will be known as De- never equaled the bold effrontry
puty Board No. 548 1.1. The Phelps and u sed as much ready cash_ as
county board is No. 5481.
has been brought to the capital
Area OPA administrators
made I and offered for the passage
of
an appeal fer volunteers severa l \ thi s bill."
days ago and the enlarged panel I Andrae, replying to Allison in
was effected, much to the relief of the Hou se, described the speec h
the overworked volunteers already
as "the most contempt ible speech
on the panel.
it has ever been my mi sfortune
to hear."
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CheckReport
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OPA official s are checking re ports of an acute meat shortage
here following
complaints
lodged
with state administrators.
Fed Williams, district admini s trator, ,said George C. Ta ylor,
state
food administrator,
telephoned 'him about the report and
that he called severa l retailers in
regard to t he problem.
Williams said that Taylor advised him that if the shortage was
in beef alone, then it is n eedless to
complain-because
all areas are
short of beef-which
is going to
the army.
"If there is pork and mut ton, then we mu st not complain,"
Administrator
,vill•
iams said, after being advised
by the state official. "Ahd I
am certain that there is pork
and mutton:'
William Mueller, area food distribution
administrator,
sa id he
was also called in regard to the
matter.
,Mueller sa id he told the
state official s that meat products ,
including other i terns besides beef,
are s hort here, and he told them
why:
Because
seveTal packers
have discontinued
deliverie s here
when their rations were cllt.
"In
1941, when the base
was established , we had about
25 packers distributing
meat
here-now
we have a bout six
or seven," !\'luelle r obse r ved .
The complaints were few. how ever, most persons being content
to eat what meat was available,
and let the army have the rest.

Circulation in Phelps Count y
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ALLIED HEADQUARTERS
IN
THE
SOUTHWEST
PACIFIC.
Jul y 13. - (UP) -Amer
ican wars hips fought off a Japanese
task
force apparent ly tryi n g to land
reinforcements
in the Central Solr
omens today and early report s inHICKM~N BONUS
dicated a new U. S. naval triumph
lllOTION TABLED.
with from four to six enemy vesJEFFERSON
CITY The sels sunk in a battle which ma y
Hou se today refused to go on rec - be continuing.
ord as favoring payment of bon-1 Informati on· on the battle ~
uses to Missouri membe rs of t he se cond naYal engage ment in eigh t
armed forces engaged in the pres- days in the Ku la gulf area - was
ent war. The lower chamber by sketchy but it left no doubt that
a vote of 5,J,.to 42 tabled a reso lu - a heavy toll was being exacted to
Japanese
attempts
lion introduced bJ• Rep. D. C'. stop desperate
Hickman , D., Phelps county, dir- to save their threatened
Central
ecting the speaker to charge the Solomons garriso ns.
military affairs committee t o de Dispatches
indicate d
the
vise a plan of payin g bonuses lo
s ink in g of one Japanese light
the serYice men and women. Rep.
cruiser and three d estroyer s
Wallace Hodge. R. , Howe ll county,
and the probab le sinki n g of
made the motion to table the re so two other de st r oyers , a comlution, declaring he was in sym mun ique sai d.
pathy with the intent but believed
the resolution was "presented
too
In the battle of Kula Gulf a
soon."
week ago today, the Japan ese lost
9 to 11 cruisers and de st royer s of
believed to ha ve landed
Business has been increasing s o a force
fast in Camdenton, the youngest
reinforcements
de sig n ed for Munon New
county seat in Mis so uri , that the da, the enemy ,airbase
pos toffice there has been raised Georgia isla nd.
to the second cl -ss , according to
J ap Ver s ion ..Differs
latest advises from posta l authori(A Japane se communique broadties in Washingtorr.
The change
in rating will nec es sitatP an addi- cast by Tok yo radio sa id the new
took place
Monda y
tional employee and increased pay sea battle
of Kolombangara
island ,
for everybody connected with the north
abo\·e
New
Georgia
and
that
two
office.
1
Allied cruisers were sunk 1 another
set afire and the rest of the Allied
fleet forced to "fl ee in confusion."
The communiq ue admitted "heavy"
damage to one Japanese cruiser.)
If the preliminary
reports are
borne out, the sinki ng s would Taise
the total Japanese
sea losses for
all types of ships to 545 sunk, 55
probably sunk and 546 damaged.
The spokesma n said the enemy
s urfac e force of cruisers and de stroyers was first contacted Mon SEAMAN ELVIN HAA S
day near Vella Lavella , northernSEES ACTION IN ATTu.
most island of the New Georgia
sta rted
Seaman
First Class Elvin G. group . The main battle
Haa s, assigned to a warship in the shortly after midnight toda y, apPacific theatre of war, has seen parently in or near Kula gulf be action against the Japs in the bat- tween New Georgia and Kolom tle at Attu, according to word re- bangara.
ceived by his parents,
Mr. and
Mrs. George H. Haas, Route 1,
Rolla .
Seaman Haas is a candidate f or
the gunner 's mate position - and
hopes to make it. Word to his
~:;~ts
i~er.,,~~!cate:.}e
!;~t7:;
again st the Japs.
His brother,
Glen E. Haas, is a, stude nt flier,
taking preliminary training for the
Air Corps at the Bapti st college
at Shawnee, Okla.
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SaturdayClub
Garden Party
The Rolla Saturday club Garden
Party 1 which was announced in the
Year Books and also in this paper
for Saturday evening, July 17 has
been changed to Friday evening.
July 16, at eight o'clock in the
garden of Mrs. I. H. Lovett. The
club will be privileged
to hear
Miss Martha Jean Trengove read
a modern comedy, "Claudia"; Mrs.
M. R. Franquemond
will play several accordion
se lections;
Mrs.
Lovett will play the solo-vox; and
there wi ll be a woman's quartette.
Members are urged to be present.

" 'Vhen
he says
a bood le
fund was rai se d, he" lies in h is
teeth and he knows he lies ,''
Andrae cried.
Alli son's
committee,
meeting
after the Senate adjourned yester day afternoon,
killed the Andrae
bill and another
bill authorizing
credit unions to invade the s mall
loan field by legalizing u n secured
credit union
loans up to $300.
They now are limited to $50.

committee
which
exp lored
the
whole small loan field.
In his bitter
speech on t he
Senate
floor,
A llison described
bankers as a "crowd of brazen ,
baron bankers with their bulging
bank rolls."
"Certain
banker s in my dis trict," he sa id, "have told me they
were being overwhelmed
by t he
influence of the big bankers, t his
pressure group, to prevail on me
to rush this thing through before
th e truth could leak out."
He sa id the And r ae bill was
"b litzkrieged"
through the H ouse.
Puts McReyno lds on S pot
He quoted a letter he said was
written lo him by former s tate
Sen. Allen McReynolds in which
the Carthage Democrat urged favorab le committee action "in ".just~
ice to yourself and the interested
parties ."
Allison sa id "that sentence came
wit11 the fragrance of sweet-smel ling cheese."
M cReyno lds repr esen ted banking interests
in promoting
pa ss age of the Andrae bill. A lli son
said •McReynolds testif ied he wao
paid $2,5 00 for hi s work, adding
that McReynolds did not testify
that if the bills were pas se d "he
would get a retainer running in to
five figures ."

MRS. WILLIA MS'
LEGHORN IN W A R
WORK SERIOUSLY
A
W hit e Leg horn
he n
(we'll
ca ll • her
"B inni e" )
own ed by Mrs. Lissie William s, Ro ute 2, Ro lla, is rea lly
tak ing he r wa r w ork se riou sly
Binnie rece ntl y la id a n egg ·
10 inc h es in circ u m fe re nce,
large as a big t ur key egg.
.Mr s. ~ ' ili1ams, upon · in ves tigation, fo un d t he egg co nt a ined on th e ins id e a r eg ul a r s ized egg w it hin a r eg ulars ized s he ll. O n t he out s ide of
t h e reg ul ar-s ized egg was a
yo lk a nd eno ug h "w hi te" f or
lwo o rdin a r y eggs.
Hen ce,
Binni e's da ily chor e re all y
a mo unte d lo a tot a l of two
an d one- half eggs. Mr s. Wi ll ia ms bro ug ht th e eggs
to
William s Mar ket here, w he r e
h er so ns pla ce d them on di spl ay. A nd th e next day , Bin•
nj e was on -th e job a~ain , wit h
no a bse nteei s m.
You ca ri' t
la ug h th a t off , Hit ler .

Th e banks and banking committee approved a sub stitute to two
bills affecting
loan and inve stment companies.
As approved,
the bill would permit loan and
inve st ment companies to charge a
two p er cent "investigation''
fee
on each $50 loan , collectable once
each six months, a five per cent
The rate of total income for all "extra hazard fee" on automobile
persons in the United States in - loans under $400 and j,20 "extra
loans
creased on an annual basis more hazard fee" on automobile
It also would bring
than 60 per cent between April, over $400.
1941, and April, 1943.
the companies
undiar the supervision of the State Finance De At least the war has put an end partment.
in many familie s to the old quesThey now charge a $1 investigation of who wears the pants.
tion fee and $20 extra hazard fee BUY WA R BOND S and STAMPS'.

Augusta
Captured;
7 ShipsCrippled

The Rev . Fr a nk L . Rea r ic k will
officiate and bur ia l will be in t h e
Ro ll a cem et er y.·

ForJuhette
LowMemorial
rundHere
col-♦· --The Girl Sco u ts of Rqlla a r e
lect ing their contribut10n fo r the man of t h is fund a nd is a n xiou s t o
J ul iet t e Low Memorial Fund . Th e get yo ur pe nnies in t hi s week a nd
Fund was set up 15 years ago in sen d our co ntr ib uti on on its way .

honor of Girl S~outings' founder
in this country to foster frie ndship among gir ls of a ll nat ions
si nce internationa l frien dshtp- was
Mrs . L aw's espec ial interest.
Th e
cha ir man of
t h e nat iona l Gir l
Scout
Juliette
Low
Memo ri a l
Com m it t ee , has issued a ca ll to
Girl Scouts in all parts of t h e
country to save their penn ies (a
penny for each year of a Sco ut's
age) for t h·e J uliette ]-,ow Memoria l Fund in 1943.
Before the outbreak of war, t h e
Juliette
Low F und was used to
finance a ser ies of internat iona l
encampments . I n 1940 a nd 1941,
wh en condit ions in E urope made
world represe n tat ion imp oss ibl e,
camps we r e he ld in this cou ntry
for Girl Scouts and Gu ides of th e
We stern Hem isphere.
Muc h of
the F und is now u sed to a id boys
and girls thro ughout the U nited
Nations where th e need fo r food ,
clothing a nd m edic ines is grea t est .
Fifteen
h undred dollars
of t h e
American
Gir l Scouts'
penn ies
have recently been sent to h elp
feed and
clothe tlu·ee
t housa nd
Gr eek chi ldre n who h ave been
evacuated to the Near East by the
Red Cross.
Anot h er fif tee n h undred do llars in the form of sh oes
and warm clo th es h as been se nt to
the chi ldr en of Great Br itai n. One
thousa nd do llars wort h of ca nne d
mil k has go ne to t he ch ild re n of
Russia, eac h ca n marked as a g if t
from
the Girl
Scouts
of the
United
States.
Scholars hip s to
Girl Scout T r aini n g Sc hools a r e
a lso offered
to Lati n Ame r ica n
students in the United States.
Mrs. H. P. Hu n ter is loca l cha ir -

thJun
ph'Ele
·c

By VIRGIL PINKLEY
( Un it ed P ress Staf f E!orr es pondent )

ALLIED HEAD QUARTER S IN N(?RTH AF
RICA, J uly 13. - (UP ) - Anglo -Canadia n tro op
stormed close to Augusta tod ay ~n a marc h up t~e
Sicilian east coast toward the big por~ of Cata ma
while Allied planes sank or damged five tr~nsport
and two destroyers trying to land enemy reinfo rcement s from the mainl and.

fter
success
r men in a ll
s offic ies, t h e
·he ca mp u s co
1ing ways b y
the jun ior
es. A ll t hat
fa vorab le fr ,
ses. A ll th at
1imouS.
e new juni 01
"Dix ie"
Wt
bda Chi ; Jo ,
ident, Sig m a
sec reta r y, S
Wylie, t rea
Due to a sli g l
ime of th is el
it was p osp o
ba Ch i's an<
prac Gicall y
ent as t h e r es
c was up in
ponin g t h e e
he fact th at t
ment was u'si1
at the t im e tn

s!~n
b!n,

in,:~~Y
held in th,
er Ha 11.
Marine s Buy Hamburgers
e sophom ore
On !'.:>
1.mthPa cific Island
d up amo ngst
e's
and The ta
WA SHI NG TON ( U P ) - A con (An Italian communique for the firs t time
are: Lawre
ve r te d ch em is t 's shop th at se lls as
ma ny as 1,000 hamburg er s a day
ment ion ed an Allied bridgehead at Au ~usta,
ident, T ri an g l
1,
pres ide nt , Si
to Mari n es st atione d on an island
indicatin g tha t intermediary port may __ave
kway, sec re ta
in t h e So uth P ac ifi c w a s th e re been
captured
,
Radio
London
said
U
.
S.
.h
i; a nd Bob l
cent
be lieve-it -or -not
r epo1t of
troo p., ~ ere attac king A grigento , 25 mil es
, Theta Ka pp a
lVIarine Sg t . Di ck Gor don, · corr e'l )
ngely en ou gh,
spon dent.
no rthw est of Licata in sou th ern Si c1 Y•
office r , a n d
Cook a nd pr opri et or of t he
Two
merchantmen
were
bla
sted
to
th
e
bottom,
ther e were f r,
m akesh ift r estau rant is Mr s. A gg ie Gray, da ug h t er of the is lam l's a third was damaged badly and th e two destroyers e door w ith ,
druggist.
Soo n a f te r t he Mar ines were left aflame from bow to stern during a .series.....t_h_e
_"_ri_g
h_t_"_n
ca me a cor p s m ajo r persua ded of at tacks on enemy vessels in th e Tyrrhenian sea,.- --Mrs. Gray to change t he ch emist's
st.
.
shop into a r es t a ur ant specializ - betw een Sicily and the Itali an west c_oa
ing in Amer ican cook ing.
(British - based RAF four - e11gmed plan~s m
A Ma ri ne ' p r ivate sho we d Mr s. heavy str ength smashed at the Itah 3:11arsena l ~ity of
Gray how t o ba ke bu ns and t h e
Tur in last night . A Stockholm dispatch said the
kind of m eat to use in prepar ing
Italian press has begun to pr epare the natio n for the
hamb urge r s.
"But," she confessed, "the day I eventual loss of Sicily and Radio Morocco asserted
C
~rst star t ed serving them I t;till
that serious anti-war demon str ation s have broken
di d not know w hat t o do. 1 stood
E
t here wondering
while the l\fat- out in northe rn Italy.)
ines at th e cou nter got more an d
An l l'alian co mmun ique broadcast by
more impa t ient.
F ina lly a se r gRome radi o ackn owledged "cons iderable dameant too k over. H e showed m e how
to fl a t te n th e m eat .from a fat ba ll
a ge. "
Allied bombers made heavy and concen trated_.,,_ _ _ _
into
the
ha m burger-A m erican
st y le. After t hat eve r yt hi ng was attacks on Messina, at the north eastern tip of Sicily,
easy. '
,'Mar ines p ay on e shilli ng ( th 2 and on Reggio Calabria and San Giovanni , ferry ter••mini on the Italia n mainequ iva lent of 16 ce nt s) a_piece for ----------t he ha m bur ge r s, w hich M1~. ,Gray
!and across Messina strait,
ca ll s h er "Jum bo speci als." F;renc h
m an attempt to halt tbe
f ri ed pota t oes, stea ks, a nd many
va ri t ies of cake ar e the ot h er spe- REDS SEE FA IL U RE
movement of supplies arid
cialties of MTS . Gray's "Amer i- OF NAZ I OFF E NS IV E .
reinforc ement s fr om
can" cook in g.
MOSC OW, Ju ly 13.-(UP )
quarter.
- Ge rm an a tt acks s lac kened a t
COOL
B UY WA R BON DS and.STA MPS!
th e no rth ern end of the Or elBombers also attacked
Be lgor od fr ont. today, pres um other Sicilian port s and 02 Pine
a bly beca use of losses ra ngin g
the Monte Cervino airup to 45,000 m en and 2,622
ta nk s in seve n days, a nd th e
fields in southern
go,,er nm ent ne ws pa per I zves Sunday
ni ght, th e communi qu
tia sa id it was beco ming clear
sai d.
th a t th e Axis s umm er off enLig ht and fi ghter
bomb er s a
s ive has fail ed.
For
tacke d com munic at ion s and th
few a h·fi eld s s till being use d b
AUGUSTA
t h e Ax is in Sicil y throug hout yes
an d
is expec t ed to
cont inue CAPTU RE D.
t erd ay, whil e fi ght er s p u t up a
t hr ou gh today and otmorrow . So
a lmo s t consta nt prot ecti ve um
LONDON, Jul y 13.- (U P)fa 1\ n o n ig h t sess ion s have bee n
bre lJa ov er A llied sh ip s pou ri
An Itali a n com m uni que imhe ld.
r
einfo r cem ent s as hore a nd ovH ad
p
lied
to
day
t
h
a
t
th
e
Alli
es
T he case is being hea r d before
va ncing tro ops inla nd .
Cir cuit Ju dge Char les H . Jackson 1 have ca pt ure rl A ug ust a, sea plane an d oubma riu e ba se 11
of Mount a in Grove. Mr. Br adford
mil es n p t he ea ster n , coa st of
is be in g assisted
in the state's
PINE ST.
Na vy announced
t oda y.
A
Sici
ly fro m Syrac use.
case by ,Jud ge ·W ill H . D . Green e of
com mu nique sa id th a t t he r e·
W est Pl a ines, af t er the wit hd rawal
suit s of th e attac ks , deli ver ed
of Se n . E . W , A lli son, who was SOME ITA LIANS . WITH
Yesterda y, coul d not he obuna bl~ to be pr ese n t. Atty. H uber t W OODE N GU NS.
se rv ed beca use of ba d weath er
E. Lay of H ouston is ass isti ng
ALLIED H E ADQ UA RTER S
-cond itions arou nd t hi s on ly r eAtty. J. Ell is Wal l;cr of Rolla a nd
I N NO RTH AFRI CA, .July 13.
m aining ene m y ba s e in t he
Atty. J ohn L . Sullivan
of St.
A leuti a n s.
- ( UP )-Man y It a lian coasta l
Lo ui s .
un it s on Sicily w ere equipped
Ot her info1·mation
wh ich was
w ith wooden g un s , A llied a uNO S HrP S
new to th e test im ony pr ese n te d
t horitie s sa id tod ay.
The
REPORTE D LOST .
w hen t ri ed h ere in thi s coun t y, w as
statem ent a pp eared to bear
WAS HI NGTON, J ul y 13.t he informatio n prese nt ed by Miss
out re port s t hat t he It a lians
(Ul' ) Sec r etary of Na vy
Goldi e Miller , wa itr ess at Kidd 's
were shor t of arms a nd ot her
Fra nk K nox said toda y t ha t
P lace, wh ich Moo re op er a ted a nd
equip ment .
t hu s fa r no A meri ca n w a rs hip s
w here he w as s hot. Mi ss Mill er
ha ve been r e port ed lost in th e
state d that s he had bee n th reate n- KISKA UNDE RGOES
Sicili a n ca mpaign . Knox said
ed by Mr s. Pi lg er , if she we r e to MORE ATTACKS .
a t a pr ess conf erence
th at
pr esen t ev id enc e ag ain st Sylvia
WAS HI NGTON , J uly 13.A mer ica n ship s s ucce ss full y
Mo or e. Wh en a sked wh y sh e had
( U P)-A mer ica n m ed ium a nd
pa rti cip at ed ,in th e landin gs
neve r g iv en th is in t es timon y be hea vy bomb er s carr ied ou t
a nd t hat he wa s "very much
for e, sh e sa id th a t she ha d nev er
t hree mor e a ttac ks on J ap ag r a tified"
by t he role
th ey
been as k ed.
nese insta ll ations at Kis k a , t he
pl aye d.
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TwoSurpr
.iseWitnesses
Called in Moor
e Trial
Two surprise
witnes ses we r e
called yester day by t he state as
P 1·ose cuting At t orn ey J, lyn Bradfo r d rested his case in the tr ia l
of Sylv ia Moore, ch arged wit h t h e
murder
of her
hu sba nd, Cliff
Moore, being- tr ied in H ou ston, Mo.
on a change of ven u e fr om P he lp s
county. Wh en heard h ere last fa ll ,
a hun g jury resu lted after th e day
a nd nig h t sess ioTls, during w h ich
testimony was given by both t h e
,hate and th e defense.
•
Edna L eonard and Girlie Carro ll ,
st udents at the R olla high sc hoo l,
appeared as wi tn esses f or th e state
for t he f irst t im e yeste r day . Th ey
testifie d that t hey wei-e t he last
to leave t he funera l h ome, a ft er
a ll ot hers ha9 lef t w it h the exce pt ion of Mr s . Moor e, th e m inis te1~
a nd the funera l dir ec tor . Th ey
re porte d Mrs. Moor e sayi ng, as
sh e sob bed by the ca s ket, " I don 't
see why in t he wo rld I did it."
Th e test imony close d yes t erd ay
w it h t h e r ea din g of t he tes tim ony
of Mr. Pi lg er , fa ther of Mr s .
Moor e, an d n ow decease d. Court
r es umed t oday at 9 th is mor n ing

t Men

BULL ETIN!
A LLIED HEADQU ARTE RS IN NORT H
AFRICA , July 13.- (U P ) - Allie .d. arme d for ces
sw ee pin g across southea stern S1c1ly have cap •
tured the vita.I Italian naval ba se of A u~usta,
pushed 25 miles inland to ,seize the rail road
towns of · Flo ridia, Palazz olo and Ragus a and
landed Brit ish assault troop s on the beache s ne ar
Ca tani a.
.
Th e sw ift offe nsive blow s of the Am erica n,
British and Canadian tr<;>
ops, ba cked by a
spread ing aer ial as sault and a naval bom bard ment of Augusta, ,e xte nded the ~Hi ed ba se fo r
drives northward toward Messina and north w estw ard towa rd Caltanissetta despite rene w ed
Axis counter-atta cks.
The ex pect ed major enemy counte~ -blow s
still had fa iled to develop although res1stanc e
wa s stiffe ning and ·th e Ameri cans were en gag ed
in hard fighting on the south coa st.

Mr. Fra n z ,1i.•as born in Ro lla
Augu st 30 . 1877, and die d at t h e
h ome of ' his sister,
Mrs. C. V,l.
Mansbridge, Jul y 12. H e ha d been
a farmer
in th is co mm un it y a ll
his life. H e is su r vive d by fo u r
sisters, Mrs. Ot to Fun ke a nd Mrs.
C. W. Ma ns br idge of Ro lla, Mrs.
Amanda Ge lu-k e of New H oll a nd ,
Il l., and Mrs. Rose Edd lem a n of
Des Moines, Ia . ; f our br ot h er s,
William of Linco ln, Ill ., Gus of
Waynesv ill e, !11., Joe of New H olland, Il l. , a nd H er m an of W ri g·h t
City, Ill .; a lso 13 ni eces an d 9
nephews.

GirlSc~u,sCollecting
~ontribu
tions

shments w ere
ere we r e tw
·ve ple dg es at
as sever ,a l gr
many me mb er:

that
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